TATA-box-associated basal transcription machinery (Luo and Roeder, 1995; Schubart et al., 1996b). Promoter selectivity is thought to be determined by the precise sequence of the octamer motif and interaction between the octamer/OcaB/Oct-1(2) ternary complex and the 
OcaB Ϫ/Ϫ B cells cannot be ascribed to octamer motifs from V8 and V␣HEL promoters, which appear to be OcaB unresponsive in vivo, we perto differences in CpG methylation or histone acetylation and that, even in the absence of OcaB, the V4 promoter formed electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSA). We 15-fold below that of V␣HEL and V8 ( Figure 5A ). Thus, both sets of V promoters are OcaB responsive, but the baseline transcription activity of V promoters affected by the absence of OcaB in vivo (V4 and V3-83) is considerably lower than those that are not (V␣HEL and V8). To examine whether V promoters are transcriptionally heterogeneous under physiological conditions, we measured their transcriptional activity in B cells by RNase protection assays. In agreement with the transfection experiments, we found that both V␣HEL and V8 showed higher mRNA levels than V4 and V3-83 light chains ( Figure 5B) . We conclude that, under physiological conditions, transcription efficiency varies between different V promoters.
To define the promoter region critical for high baseline V␣HEL transcription, we exchanged segments of the V␣HEL and V4 promoters ( Figure 5C ). We found that transcriptional differences between these promoters could not be attributed to either the octamer or the TATA box but were dependent on a cis-element situated between the TATA box and the ATG ( Figure 5C , construct 6). Linker-scanning mutagenesis of this region showed that an 18 base pair element found immediately upstream of the ATG was responsible for the high luciferase expression driven by the V␣HEL promoter ( Figure  5D ). This same element is present in the V8 but absent from the V3-83 promoter (not shown). The 18 bp element is located downstream of the transcription initia- tivity of this promoter ( Figure 5E ). To determine whether the 18 bp element might be a binding site for nuclear factors, we performed mobility shift assays with an endfound that all V octamers tested support Oct-1/OcaB labeled oligonucleotide containing the 18 bp motif interaction ( Figure 4D) . Thus, the difference in expres-(␣HEL18). HeLa and Namalwa nuclear extracts consion and recombination between V genes in OcaB Ϫ/Ϫ tained an activity that specifically shifted the specific mice cannot be explained simply on the basis of intrinsic probe ( Figure 5F ). This complex was specifically comdifferences in OcaB binding to V promoters.
peted by the ␣HEL18 oligo but not a mutant 18 bp oligo (␣HEL18 Ϫ ) or an oligonucleotide containing the ␣HEL octamer sequence ( Figure 5G) . We conclude that baseHeterogeneity of V Transcription In Vivo line V transcription is regulated in part by a novel cisTo examine why expression of some but not all V genes element immediately upstream of the V ATG that apis impaired in the absence of OcaB, we compared tranpears to function as binding site for a nuclear factor. scriptional activity of the affected V4 and V3-83 with the unaffected V8 and V␣HEL promoters in transiently transfected 293T cells. These cells express low levels Skewed Ig Repertoire in OcaB Ϫ/Ϫ B Cells V genes are first recombined and expressed at high of endogenous Oct-1 but not OcaB. We found that the V␣HEL and V8 promoters supported low levels of tranlevels in preBII cells in the bone marrow. PreBII cells that successfully recombine their light chain genes become scription when transfected alone into 293T cells, and this basal activity was increased upon expression of immature B cells, which are the first cells in the B lineage to express antibodies. These immature cells are subject additional Oct-1 by cotransfection ( Figure 5A ). In contrast, V4 and V3-83 promoters showed no baseline to selection against autoantibody production, and it is this compartment that is almost entirely missing in activity, and only low levels of transcription were seen with added Oct-1 ( Figure 5A ). Transcription from all proOcaB Ϫ/Ϫ mice (Schubart et al., 2000) . To determine whether OcaB is required for normal light chain gene moters was enhanced upon cotransfection with OcaB, but V4 and V3-83 promoter activity remained 5-to expression, we compared the V genes expressed in 1 and 2, duplicates) or Namalwa (lanes 3 and 4, duplicates) nuclear extracts. Arrow indicates the retarded band. Minus sign in lane 5 indicates that the probe was incubated in the absence of nuclear extract. (G) EMSA competition assays. The ␣HEL18 end-labeled oligonucleotide was incubated with HeLa nuclear extracts alone (0) or in the presence of increasing molar excess of unlabeled ␣HEL18 oligonucleotide (left), a mutant form of this oligo (␣HEL18 Ϫ , middle), or the ␣HEL octamer DNA used in Figure 4D (right). Molar excess of cold oligonucleotides were, from left to right, 0-, 5-, 10-, 30-, 50-, 100-fold is most likely due to unequal distribution of costimulatory elements among V genes, determines whether a particular light chain is functional in the absence of OcaB. The V␣HEL and V8 promoters, which are unaffected in OcaB Ϫ/Ϫ mice, contain a previously uncharacterized costimulatory 18 bp element located downstream of the transcription initiation site. This element has a pronounced stimulatory effect in V4 promoter activity in transfected cell lines, even in the absence of OcaB. In 
